
Les Hauts Lieux Touraine, Sauvignon Blanc, France (vg)   €8 / €31
Crisp and refreshing with ripe citrus and grapefruit. Delicious wine and 
compliments salmon and goats cheese perfectly.

Réser Ve Delsol Picpoul de Pinet, France     €8 / €30
Well-balanced fruity and floral picpoul with apples, pears and a hint of citrus. 
Great with seafood and fab on its own.

Gabriella DOC delle Venezie, Pinot Grigio, Italy (vg)   €8.5 / €35
Light, dry and fruity with melon and gooseberry notes and a light acidity. Pairs 
well with vegetarian and shellfish dishes.

Pessoa Terroir, Vinho Verde, DOC, Portugal (vg)            €35
Dry and light-bodied with high acidity and a medium, crisp finish. Pear, lemon, 
green apple and minerals on the palate.

Neleman Signature Verdil Chardonnay, Spain (vg)           €39
Delicious combination of fresh verdil (an aromatic almost extinct grape from 
Valencia) and full chardonnay. full, rich structure and perfectly balanced.

San Simone Ramato, Pinot Grigio, Italy (vg)            €40
Skin on organic, crisp, well balanced and outstanding Friuli wine with a hint of 
nuttiness and great acidity  a driftwood favourite!

Abadia de san campio, Albarino, rias Baixas, Spain          €43
Pure and bright Albarino with grapefruit & citrus flavours. filled with mandarin, 
exotic fruit, pineapple, minerals & sea scents. Ideal with oysters, seafood or 
almost anything coming out of the Atlantic! 

OTU Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand (vg)   €45
Wildly fresh and intensely aromatic with notes of passionfruit, lime zest and 
nectarine. this gooseberry filled wine ends on a long, fine & elegant finish. 

Lupé-Cholet Macon Lugny, White Burgundy, France               €56
A delicious and delicate wine with plenty of length & some minerality. In the nose, 
it has a fruitiness with notes of peach, apricot & white flower.

WHITE
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RED
Due di Due, Negroamaro/Malvasia, Puglia IGT Rosso (vg)  €9 / €35
On the nose, has scents of ripe fruit but also of blackcurrant, blackberry & 
blueberry. Elegant with balsamic notes of liquorice  a driftwood favourite!

Amarau, Malbec, Cafayate Valley, Argentina    €8 / €31
Long, elegant and very well balanced. Notes of fresh red fruit & 
medium oak with subtle chocolate and plum marmalade undertones. 

Neleman Nucli Tinto, Tempranillo, Valencia, Spain (vg)   €8.5 / €33
A beautiful full-bodied wine, fresh and lively on the palate with 
notes of blackberry, mulberry, blueberry and blackcurrant.

Turn over for more...
   certified organic

   vegan(vg)



Ciu Ciu Bacchus, Piceno, Montepulciano, Sangiovese, Italy (vg)  €36
Juicy, dense red with notes of cherry, strawberry and a hint of liquorice 
with surprisingly fresh acidity.

Rift 69 Gamay Noir IGP - Beaujolais - France     €36
Light, soft and easy drinking Beaujolais with delicate cherry, blackberry 
and bilberry notes and a spicy, elegant undertone.

Hercalio Alfaro, Crianza, Rioja, Spain (vg)   €37
Light, dry and fruity with melon and gooseberry notes and a light acidity. 
Pairs well with vegetarian and shellfish dishes.

Il Palagio, When we Dance, Chianti, Italy (vg)   €39
A very seductive medium bodied wine, smooth with elegant ripe red cherry 
fruits and a soft easy finish.

Rutherford Two Range, Napa valley, California           €75
Aromatic spices coupled with raspberry aromas, alongside fresh cranberry, 
dark chocolate and caramel flavours. Rich tannins lead to a full-bodied wine 
with a long finish. Aged on French oak. 
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Uno di Uno, Lupo Meraviglia, Puglia IGT Primitivo, Italy (vg) €8.5 /€33
Light and elegant rose with soft violet flavours and a deep scent 
of blackberry and blueberry. Great as an aperitif.

Lia Rose, Tempranillo, Ribera del Duero, Spain (vg)  €9 /€35 
Fresh and dynamic rose with a fruity aftertaste and aromas of cherries, 
strawberries, roses & jasmine.

Olivier Coste, New Star, Languedoc Rose, France (vg)                                    €37
Soft, rounded and refreshing dry grenache rosé with notes of strawberry, wild 
berries and a long crisp finish. 

La Sapata ‘Petiant Artizanal’ podgoria sarica niculitel doc (vg)  €47
Pet Nat comes from a second fermentation in the bottle. slightly bruised 
strawberry & red currant, a beautiful light sparkling summer rosé!

Astoria Prosecco, Treviso, Italy    €35
A complete delight on the tongue with a hint of sweetness and citrus, elderflower, 
green apple, honey and peach vibes.

Mistinguett Cava Brut, Pendés, Spain (vg)   €49
A well rounded, fresh and citrusy sparkling wine with a classic fruity finish. 

J.Charpentier, Brut Reserve NV, Champagne, France (vg)       €99
Classic Charpentier house style with a little oak ageing. An excellent all-round 
Champagne, fine, fruity and elegant.
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